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PERSONAL notlccB of visitors
In tho city, or or Cooa Day peoplo
who visit lu otlior cities, togothor
with 'notices of social nffalrs, aro

"gladly recolved In tho social
Tclcphono 133. No-Uc- oa

of club rueotlnga will bo
published nnd secretaries uro
hlndly requcstod to furnish same.

WHEN WE ARE 1AHTKI

HEN wo aro parted let me Hot
V In

t heart,
T311ont and

souio far corner ot thy

from tfio wot hi apart,
LIko a forgotten melody;

' Cherished by one, and ono alone,
li'or somo loved memory of lis

own;
So let mo in thy heart uhldo

When wo uro parted.

When we nro parted, keep for mo

Tho sacred HtlllnesB of tho night;
That, hour, nwoet love, Is mine
h. by right,

Let othorR claim tho day of theo!
Tho cold world Bleeping at our feet,

i My spirits shall dlucoursn with
thine

Whon atara upon thy pillow shluc
At thy heart'B door I stand and

beat,
Though wo aro parted.

Hamilton Aide.

v O MAN should marry a girl
Iv nioro than slxtcon yours young- -

" or than hlmsolf.
No woman should marry a man

mora than eight years younger than
ltcraolf.

Tho Ideal marriago la when tho
man Is 21 and tho girl Is 18. Coup
Ics who wed nt 31 and -- S have had
too much chanco to become cynical
cud worldly.
- Thoso truly saplont sayings or-ile- ra

for men and women who would
embark on tho sea of matrimony
lmvo jiiBt been Issued nt tho ninth
International l'urlty Congress meet-
ing In San Francisco. According to
nil reports, tho congress waa compos-
ed largely of those persona of whom
Emerson sighed "Tho rcformora af-

fect ono as tho lnsnuo do; their mo-

tives mny bo pious, but their meth-
ods nro profane. Thoy nro u buzz
In, tho ear." Tho parHculnr buzz
In thia Instnneo emnnutca from Dr.
Albert E. Mowry of tho Hospital Col-

lege of Medicine, Chicago.
Mrw. Chrlstopher'n Ago Limit

'And, If you plcuso, ho wants hta
mnrltnl tlmu card made compulsory
by national legislation. 1 wondered
Just how his Idea of tho proper ago
for marriago would impress mi In-

telligent modern woman. So I went
to Mrs. Sarah Christopher, for sev-

eral yoars trustee-- of tho National
Christian League for tho Promotion
of Purity, but whoso Interest In the
newest theories of social morality
has not destroyed her senso or hu-

mor ttnd of liumnn nature.
Theso nro tho matrimonial ago

limits which Mrs. Christopher sug-

gests: 'i's 7
A man should always ho from five

to twenty years oldor tlmn tho. wom-

an he marries.
Tho woman who marries u man

younger tliun herself Is robbing tho
cradlo.

In tho Ideal marriago tho girl
should bo nt Inost un before alio be-

comes a wife, tho man nt least 30
before ho assumes tho role of hus-

band.
HxpojJence. Taught Slmkoepcnro
"Why, oven Shnkespenro tells us

that u woman should marry u man
p.ycn-V- i older than hcrsolf!" sho

"Don't you romombor tho
passage in 'Twelfth Night' which
protests vohomently ugalnut a brldo
who Is Hour tho ago of her prospec-

tive husband?
Shukespearo probably know what

hOiwas talking about," alio coininont- -
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ed. "Ilia wife, Anna Hathaway,
waB several years older than hlniBolf,

and his marriage Is reputed to lanvo

been unhappy. Doctor Mowry

thinks that a woman should not mar-

ry n man more than eight yeatB
younger than horself. If she takes
ono that much her junior she's rob
bing the cradlo. And why (should

alio want to do It? Tho average
man Is a fool until he's 30.

Hnscd on Physical Attraction.
"How can any thoughtful person

suggest that a girl of 18 should
inako the most Important decision
of her life, the cliolco of n husband?
At that ago alio Is looking for a
combination of Apollo, Solomon and
Croesus. Sho ends by eloping with
n plumber's assistant If alio Is
foolish enough to elope with nny-bod-y

Generally peaklng any In-

telligent woman of 3) wouldn't
touch with a 10-fo- pole the boy
sho worshipped In high school,
wouldn't pay for burying him ex-

cept for the Joy of getting rid ot
him.

"I am opposed absolutely to ear-
ly mnrriages," Mrs. Christopher con-

tinued with earncstncsB. "They
nro nnd must bo based altogcth on
physical attraction, for between 1C

nnd 25 tho physical lure Is strongest.
Hut to bo Ideal tho union between
n man and a woman must be a 'mar-
riago of true minds.' That can on-

ly conio after the minds havo de-

veloped; after, that Is, tho period or
oxtremo youth. Twenty-flv- o Is tho
very youngest ugo nt which a girl
should marry; 30 the lowest limit
for a man.

No Morality lu Fully Mtu-ilng-

"So often peoplo wonder why any
couple Is divorced after ten, twenty,
twenty-flv-o years of married Hfo. I

don't wondor at it at nil. They have
simply reached the limit of their
endurance. They married whei
were too young for tolcrunco, for

self-contro- l. Tho (juarrols were litt-

les onca at first, but they grew more
aerlous ami tho gulf between widen-
ed constantly. Thoy grow npnrt

of growing together, and In my
opinion tho former la much more
likely to happen than tho latter
when very young porsoiiB marry.

"Glitter dominates tho cliolco In
early marriages. Tho bridegroom
of -- t thinks ho's caught n star
nnd wakes up to find that ho lias a
box of chocolates tied with sliver
Hilt."

"The arguiuont which the advo-
cates of early marriage consider
most important Is that It safeguards
morality," l suggested.

"Auyono who gets mnrrlcd In or-

der not to go to tho devil will got
thoro Just the same," sho retorted.
"To advocate or to uso mnrrljgo as a
safety valve Ik to Insult tho highest
Ideals. The principle of self con-ti- ol

Instilled In boys and girls will
safeguard morality hotter than the
piescrlptlon of early marriage.

Is leap
overlook aftor you leap.' The girl
of IS uud the boy of will do

4
PASTIME CLl'IJ MEETS

A pleasant session of the North
Rend l'ustliiio Club was enjoyed by

Earl Hutchlns, Mrs. Uobcoo
lla'er, Mrs. Justin Arms, .Mrs, Joe
Ollu, Mrs. Richard Marshal! and
apeclal guest, Mrs, J. M. Thomas.
last Wednesday afternoon nt the
homo of Mrs. Edward Thomas, who,

the attoruoou, rendered some
Instrumental music for the pleasure
of her guests and nt the of
the afternoon served dainty refresh-
ments, two weeks the club will
meet ugatu with Mia. Milas Rich-uidtto- u.
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I'RISCILLA CLl'IJ 1'KXIC
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CONTRIUUTIONS concerning
Boclal happenings, Intended for
publication in tho society dopart-mo- nt

of Tho Times, must bo sub-anltt-

to the editor 'not later
than C o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
nllowcd only in enses whore tho
events occurred lator than tho
tlmo montloned.)

In any way mnr the happiness of
the picnickers who Included:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson, Mr.

nnd Mrs. L. Chrlstensen, Mr. and
Mrs, L. Knudson, Mr. and Mrs.
D. .S. Orr, Mr., nnd Mrs. Fred 13.

Hnndborg, .Mr. and Airs. It. F. Hush,
.Air. and Mrs. Ed, Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Albec, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Grlnolds, Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Duncan. Mrs. A. II. Snow, Mrs.
L. E. Hoberson, Misses Clara Lool-e- s,

Violet Hoberson, Geneva Archer,
Cleorn Waldon. Nellie Metcnlf, Olga
ChrlBtensen, Ina Chrlstensen, Vio-

la .iohuRon, Edith Duncan, Edith
Orr, Cnrles Orr, Graco Orr, Edna
GrlnoldH, Dertha GrlnOjds, AhYi
Duncan, Llbble Duncan, Emlll Dun-

can and II. Phillips, Cecil Hober-

son Fritz Nelson, Howard Schwartz
Archlo Gibson, Lloyd Gibson, Jo- -

faoph Hennessey, A. M. Hurtles, E.
M. Parties, Clifton Chrlstensen,
Halph Chrlstcivsen, Howrfid B,

Albert Johnson, Lcnnea
Johnson, Edgar Duncan, Hill
Woodrlng, Dud Hill, Roy Fuller,
Florcut Richardson, Mr. Mont-
gomery, Arthur Hagnulst, Howard
Duncan, Henry Albee, Norman Orr,
Johnlo Nelson, Ralph Nelson,
Lloyd Knudson, John Orr. Fled
Sandberg, Haby Sandborg, George
Allien.

i

RECEITION Fplt TEACHERS
.

A vory pleasant function for tho
near futuro Is being planned by tho
Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Presbytorlan
Church. It Is a public reception
for the Mnrshfleld teachers, of both
grammar and high school, and will
be held lu tho church on tho eve-

ning of Friday, September tho sev
enteenth. Although tho plans nro
not complete, It Is announced that
the committoe of which Mrs. J. S.

Stubbloflohl la chairman, Is ar
ranging for an excellent musical

besides other good feat-tire- s.

A similar rccoptlon for tho now
high school students, to tnke placo
nbout tho mlddlo of Septombor Is
being urrauged by tho Epworth
League of the Methodist Church.

I All) .SOCIETY MEETS I

The Lndlea Aid Society of tho Nor-wegl- an

Lutheran Church nt North
llend hud u dollghtful picnic last
Thuisday at the home of Mrs. L. O.
Stiominun at Coostou, Tho paity
loft North Heud on the launch Coos-

tou nt 10:15 a. m. and nrrlved at
tho destination uhout noon, whon tho

served u delicious luncheon
put In tho grove. A very pleasant
afternoon waa spent, and the hour
of departure cunio nil too soon for
tho guests. Thoso present were:
Mrs. J. Jucohson, Mrs. Fronulahl, Kd- -

"Tho hest matrimonial motto I nr Fronulahl, Mrs. L. Llllobo,

Icnpw 'Look before you nnd Marlon Llllobo, Mrs. E. Llllobo, Mrs.

lit nei-

ther."

Mrs.

during

close

lu

program,

hostess

L. Knudsen, Robert Knudsen, Mrs,

O. Jnieu, Mrs. L. Osnevad, Lais,
Hven and Marie Oxnevail. Mrs. John
Olson, Seneva, Clara and TIlllo Ol-

son, Mrs. J. I). Johnson, Miss John-
son, Mrs. J. Olson nnd three ohlld-io- u,

Mrs. n. Mnthlson, Mrs. F. Refs-lan-

Mrs. Oust Steon, Effio Flanlen,
Inoz KJelland, Olivia KJolland, Rev.
nnd Mrs. It. 0. Thorpe.
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I ALERT CLfR MEETS I

Tho memheis of the Alert Club
met Thursday in Gould's Grovo. All
of thoso lu uttondaneo seemed glad
to come together again. An hour
was spent In visiting and the ladles
did fancy work. Many brought
their swimming Milts nnd oujo.xcd
bathing In the rhor and others play-

ed lu the sand, lee cieani and cake
waa served by Mrs. (lould and Mrs.

ltl..l.f.M fVlw..,. . ".... ...il iHVinii. i mini' (Ut'SUlll WOIO .MIS.
Tho I'rlscllla Club ladles of Run-- , lhukur and little daughters, Mrs.

ker Hill, their husband and fair.- - Hillings, MIsh lUuel Cowan, Mis.
Illes, aomo apeclal guosta uud their 'Gould, Mis, Jncobson, the Misses
families, numbering lu all nbout (Johnson, Mrs. Kent. Mis. Larson nnd
flfty-flv- o wont to Port llarnum j daughter, Mrs. Nowlln, .Miss Jean- -
last Sunday morning to enjoy n otto Nowlln, Mrs. Noah, Mrs. Roryl
day of lost and recreation. The Noah, and two children, Mrs. Riper,
woather was beautiful, tho crowd Miss Evolyn I'lpor, Jack Piper, Mrs

I COOS RIVER OUTINGS
V

Coos River is still popular as an
outing resort for the Coos Hay peo-

ple, several parties having spent
Inst Sunday at Goodwill's and other

'pretty places. Among these was
tho Sigma Chi members and the!
guests who celebrated their an-

nual feast with n picnic nnd mutton
bnrbecue nt Goodwill's, the launch
Alice H having been chartered for '

the occasion. The affair was voted
ono or me uest ever given ami was

'heaitlly enjoyed by the following:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Flanagan nnd
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. Hutler,
Mr. and Airs. Claud NuBburg, Mrs.

iDoble, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Kendall,
and son, Jack, Mr and Mib. George

'Stevenson, of North llend, MrH.

Chas. Hull and eon Koltb, Misses
Genevieve Sentstnicken, Grace Kruse,
Frances WlllUms, Mudge Harry nnd
Messrs J. E. Montgomery, T. T.
Uonnett, Hen Fisher and Huss
Tower.

A party of girls laden with
lunch baskets luft early Sunday
morning on the Rainbow for J. A.
Hlntt's ranch on South Coos River,
whero the day was passed lu de-

lightful outing sports, among these
being tho populur pastime swim-
ming. About noon, or at tho time
when their appetites reached tho
highest pitch, tho girls sat down
to a sumptuous picnic dinner. Thoy
returned on tho Rainbow lu the
evening. Those going wero .Misses
Inez Johnson, Ruby Carlson, Oar- -'

rlo Ross, Rilln Ross, Alma Elcblad
and Esther Asplund.

A number of Hunker Hill young
peoplo under tho chnperonngo of Mr.
and Mrs. P. 1). Jncobson composed
a merry party Sunday morning going
up to Enegren's Grove for tho day,
tho trip being mndo on tho gnsollno
launch Rex. Thoso pnrtlpatlng in
this pleasant trip beside tho chaper-one- s

wero: Misses: Sennlo Rofslnnd,
Cora ami Alice Mnthlson, Loulso Vnr.
Loo and Messrs: Dert Iverson,
George Van Loo, and Jalninr Refs-lau- d,

Among the Sunday plenlckon this
week was a party of peoplo who
spent the day at Goodwill's popuhr
summer resort, participating 'u all
the ovents that go towr.ids making

delightful outing. Included In tl:
party wero: Mr. and Mia J. 13. Snick'
Misses Frances, Irene. Mnrgnrot uud
Helen Stnck and Messrs Eminolt
nnd John Stnck, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Dnlglo and Misses Eugenie, and Mluu
and Messrs Arthur and Raymond
Dalgle, Mr. and .Mrs. Levi Dniplu
and daughters Vernlu and S'.olln,

the
of

of
as aid

1852

and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo vir
and Mrs. v. J. Murphy nnd exenlng for the fo'liwmsj

Mrs. J. Miss Mario Mr. and II.
Vusey and Masters Charles Rob-- 1 Doiothy Locke. Sennlo Ren-lan-

bio Vasoy. Mr. and .Mrs. Rartlott nnd Alice .Mnthlson. L.iulso
Knox, Mr. .Mrs. Donnls Elsie nnd
and children, Misses Laura Dubay,
Emma Hanson, Elvira Fiizo.cn,
Floronco Robert, Lillian Thorwuld,
and Messrs: E. Cagnon, Orrln
Rurrows, Horton, Ilalbort Carlisle,
lleauers, and Abraham Dubay.

HIKE TO REACH

Last Mondny morning, Rov. J. S.
Stubbloflold and wife nnd dnughtors
Ethel nnd (iortrude, .Mrs. 1). A. Jones
and daughters Maxlne nnd Elln-bot-

nnd Isabello nnd Dorothy For-U80- n

walked to tho noach ovot t'iO
boulovard trail, returning Wednes
day aftornoou via Llbby. They
camped at Sunset Riy whore thoy
enjoyed tho camp
life In true style.

AUCTION RRIDOE CLl'IJ

whom will meet main
out natora nnd In two weeks.

formed
i "ifor tho homo of MrJ.
J. S. Hanson on
noon this week, when, assltilad
by hor sister, Miss Ilruco Kolloy,
she was hostess to tho lnoiiihera
and guests the Atrtlon
Ilrhlto Club, nt a one-thirt- y e'e'ock
luncheon followed by hrldgo At
the latter, guest prUo was iw.'ard-e- d

to Georgo Goodrum. and
Mrs. Carl L. Davis was the ul

of tho club
for high score. This dollglHfal
affair vaf attend ly apeclal m. '!.
Mrs. W. F. .Miller. .Mra. S. Snnll.
Mrs. Sr., Mrs. Ida Con-ra- d,

Mrs. Georgo Goodrum, Mrs.
F. W. Powers, .Mrs. Esther Lowell.
Tho members attending were Mrs.
E. J. S. Lyons,
Mr. Carl Davis, W. 11. Kon-nod- y

nnd Mrs. The
net club meotlng will bo in two
weeks with Mrs. Kennedy.

-

SURPRISE

Last .Monday ovenlng a number of

- - vt v..... iu njiv.i.. ..
hours In honor her birthday, tho

linppy, tho picnic dinner r.crv- - N. Rood, nnd sous, Lulu Smith. being a surprlso to
thing could bo dosi-o- l. In Mrs Thomas. Mis Terry and daugh- - tho young lady. Games and nui-fac- t,

there nothing that could ,ter. Lio, the latter being by
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In Ji-lb- ., 1 lb. 3 lb. scaled cans.
There's a double economy in buying the 3 lb. can.

Alice Mnthlson ami i"oi,;..
Van Loo, followed later bj s'lnt.it

Hennessey, Mi'uoun ninde up o

CO.

child- - (plwisniit
ron, T. Vnaey, .Mrs. .lacohaoii, .Misses

and
Cora

nnd .McCarthy Van Loo. Union. Edna

A.

pleasures of

docora"lona
Wednesday

of

special of

C.
Crosthwnlte,

Crosthwalte,

Adelsperger
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of

contributed
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a

Jeuuio Joliiiiou, Jusophluo l Hau-u.i- h

Nay and Mossis. Oliver Lni'son,
Do. 1 Iverson, tloorgo Van Lio, H'v-lenc- o

Myers, Jeluiar Refsd.ind. It.
McUouuld, Harry Allen, (illlint ir.d
Elmer Johnson and J. .lolinson.

j. . v
9

I'RISCILLA Cl.l'lt
0

W'nlford Erlckseu wns elo't-e- l

u new mumbor at tho noitiu;
o' the I'rlscllla Club M.- - L.

Knudson In llunkor Hill ln ' '

i.osday artyrnoon. Tho uiunl so. I.i'
hours worn p..t in
sowing and ehnt and tho hoi
served doloctablo dalutlou 1 - la
ovonlng. Tito IiuIIoh out wev: ,i
L. Mia. Ed Human.
Mra. L. E. Robouon, Mrs. J. John

Mrs. Fred tliinolds, Mrs Fred
Mrs. R. F. Hindi, vlrs

1). F. Orr, Mr. L. Mrs.
II. M. Alboo nnd Mrs. Win. NeKmi.

A dainty color sehomo of lavon-,it- h the club
der, carried In
sweet pons very artiste : ?.

nftor--

Mrd.

winner

1

Mrs.
Mis.

..

plan complete
that

was

l .

n

Miss

I

s
1

h

Erlckioi'.

(Contlnuod on ag6 Three.)

Hnvo jour programs printed nt
Tho TUnos office.
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SWITVRY
ALWAYS OPEN FOR

Wo make Ice ("ream to order,
liny kind uud lu any cpnm-tlt- y,

for imrtles, hulgos, pic-iilc- s,

etc, ;: .. ..

Wo do not spe.tk of Its
Q V A I T V
That speak for Itself
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Phono 1HM..J, MaiNhfidd
St., OpjMlte lthmeo Hotel

from

M
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Miss Mrs. Annie

352 So, 5th St, Phone 200-- X

Inability to imitate the distinctive'
blend Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate

reason why imitators with proper
manufacturing facilities produce imitation
that really imitates.

Ghirardelii protection. assures superior

product entire West proclaimed,
daily supreme quality.

delicious, strength-bestowin- g- chocolate
dainty dessert making,
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Holland,
Corsetier.
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Dora't take any daaftces
Aetisa-iz- e Yourself Today

You ennnot nfford to bo without health or accident Insurance

You not only need tho lusuranco, hut you want to bo Euro and

havo tho correct policy In tho best and most lollnblo company In

tho business.
Soo mo or phono mo at onco and I will explain it to you.

E. CHANDLER., Agenb
Marshtlold. JIOO Coko Rulldlug.
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our windows

alesmen
Light your show windows better with the new
MAZDA "C" LAMPS. Increase selling effect- - '

iveness with modern Electric Lighting. It will

make customers of passers-by- . Even the
smallest store can afford this striking,

window display, for the cost
is surprising low.

With Electric lighting
You can secure many novel window display
effects unobtainable in any other way. The
warm summer evenings bring the people to
the streets. Proper window illumination will

attract their attention to your store. Prepare
for better business now.

Oregon Power Company

I


